Good Morning! Happy Monday!

Morning Prayer:
Jesus be with us as we begin our day
Let your love shine down on us so that
We can be your followers in all we say and do.

Amen.

Pray a Decade of the Rosary with Mrs. Dodson and her family. See school webpage.

Today is Phys Ed Day. Go to Ms. Montgomery’s web page for ideas of things to do.

Religion - Chapter 21 - Read and/or listen to p. 237-239
Watch short video
Last Supper worksheet - Write 3 things you know about Holy Thursday.
Color worksheet.

Reading Comprehension worksheet - see documents Easter Egg reading comprehension

Have snack/ Take a break

Cursive p.29 lowercase” o” Watch Video on Class page
Have snack/ Take a break

Math - Chapter Review Test p. 595-598
Zoom Meeting @ 1:30 for anyone that needs a review before the test.
860-187-295

Recess- go out and play.
Have lunch.

Science - Complete Lesson up to p. 53 Go to
https://www.pearsonrealize.com/